[Lethality and danger of 14 types of purulent meningitis in the pre-ampicillin and in the ampicillin period. Synoptic overview of an epidemiologic study].
Based on epidemiological data in the western literature, the lethality of purulent meningitis over the last 32 years has been assessed. 14 types of meningitis (11 with frequent, 3 with rare etiologic agents) were investigated, and the results of the pre-ampicillin period (1948-1962) compared with the post-ampicillin period (1963-1979). during the ampicillin period lethality decreased significantly in patients aged below 60 years. For meningitis caused by salmonellae and certain strains of streptococci, the decrease was not statistically significant. In the population over 60, however, no significant decrease occurred, and the lethality of meningococcal meningitis even increased significantly. Presentation in graph form shows these findings very clearly, and comparison with the lethality of Hemophilus influenzae meningitis serves to express the potential danger of all these meningitis types numerically.